
(iPbiriigfr Pailji
OI.OTiIING.

TO BUYERS OF

CLOTHING
AT WHOLESALE.

CLEMENT, BME & CO.,
Cur, Mart aM WaW-ay.,

The only Wholesale
CASH CLOTHING
HOUSE in the West, OF-
FER BARGAINS that
no Long-Time House
can compete with.

TERMS :

6 per cent oil*. GO days.
6 per cent oil. 30 daya,
7 per cent oil'. 10 days.

miiLINUItV.

ntioiirr
OPENING}
GAGE,

BROTHERS
&C0„

WILL SHOW TO THIS TRADE ON

Wednesday & Thursday,
SOME NOVELTIES INmm SONNETS
Ail BITS

THAT ARRIVED TOO LATE FOB
THEIR OPENING LAST WEEK.

WAMSH-AV. & MADISON-ST.
ADmNISTRATOK’4 SALK.

Aiinistrator and Mar's Sale,

LINSEED OIL
HVCXLJL.

LATELY OWNED BY

WJB.SIWM
PUBLIC SALE,

May 1,1879.
For particulars address

ALBERT BARNES,
Decatur, 111,

CARRIAGES, BUGGIES, Etc.

STDDEBAKER BROS.,
151 & 153, Wabash-av,,

ARB OFFERING TUG

LARGEST STOCK
OF

Fine Carriages,
Phaetons,

Buggies, &c.,
Ever shown m the West, at

REDUCED PRICES.
For convenience of buyers we have on

ourmain floor a handsome
CARRIAGE PLATFORM SCALE,

The ONLY one In any Depository West.
TO LLASC,

TO LEASE
For a Term of Year*, that Well Known and Popularbcajldo Keiort,

THE OTTAWA HOUSE,
CUSHING'S ISLAND. PORTLAND IIAIUIOH.
MaISB, railly scceiilbla and delightfully situated,
wlihin three mile* iromPortland CKy. with which It 1*
la couaißst couniiunicatloo, a* also the neUriioorlug
lalaudi by ferry (teamaia.

...

Cuihlug'a iilund la one of the tno*l eligible andpie*
tuieiuue Beailda Retorts on the Atlantic foMl. com-
prliliut'Ou acte* of land, with delightfulurovi*. Drives,
and ttalki, a cunildurablu portion under cultivation,
ami a well-uocked farm.

Fai'illtlca for hosting, Fishing, and UsUilng un-
Ottawa Houie la a inbitanllal brick building, at

present accommodating 160guests and the underlined
ft desirousof leasing the whole property for a term of
yeara el a nominal rent, with a view of having the

Premises enlsmcd from!iu> to NO rooms at expense ofesiee. all improvementsto be takenby citato at valua-
tion at theexpiration of Icuiu. ~ ,

lleapouillde panic* wlihlngto negotiatewill pleaio
communicate with the undersigned on or before the
■joth Inst., and will be met In Portland between 16th
and noth April, when thelilond can be vliltedaud fur-
ther particular given and term* arranged.

„The property, valued at half a million dollsra. offersuoxccljcnl apponuallj u> Att’cuSTlKfof**
ManagingRaecutur. Montreal, Canada.

OPTICIANS*

Fine spectacles suited to all sights on scientific prin-
ciples. opera and Field Ufuscs, Telescopes, Micro-
scopes. Barometers. Ac.

BRIEF AUTHORITY.
Concerning the Fantastic

Trick of Legislative
Nincompoops.

Jubilant Report of Their Judicial
Authority to Make Asses

of Themselves.

No Disposition Shown to Undo tbo
Egregious Folly of Last

Friday.

How the Day Was Spent by
the Victim of Vulgar

Despotism.

Breathingan Air of Bean-Soup, and
Consorting with Thieves

' and Rats.

TUe Bouse Puts In a Good, Long
Bay or Talit About

Cockle-Burs.

Striking Aptness of the Body for
About That Kind of

Debate.

TnFi ruiso*rrcn.
proceedings or Tim fellows, wro rats

Jill.ED HIM.
tloeeial Dtipatch to The TVffturu.

SrniNami.n. ill., April 7»—Mr. Jones, of
Christian, Chairman of tho Board of Managers
appointed at tlic Instance of the Star Chamber
to persecute Tor Truuinr'r correspondent,
presented a report reciting tlio action taken
Saturday afternoon and night, and concrntulot-
Ing the Honan that the Court had remanded the
alleged contumacious allocs* to the Springfield
Basilic. Mr. Jones failed to inform the House,
however, that the Court pronounced defective
the warrant upon which the correspondent was
incarcerated. The report was accepted, and the
Managers relieved from further duty. Follow*
ingift the text of the document:

bi'ninopiKui, HI.. April 7.—JTo the Hon. IVlH-iam a, James, Speaker of the Houte of Ilepretent-
atltet i We, the undersigned Committee, appoint*
cct by a resolution adopted by the House to appear
before the lion. Charles S.Zane. oneof the Judges
ot thel rltth Judicial Glrenltof the State, to defend
the Doorkeeper of the Ilonso and Jailor of Hsnga-*
mon County In i> proceeding against them In tbaname of the pooplo of the State of Illinois ox ml.
Frank U. Kevins against said Doorkeeper and RaidJailor, whereina writ of habeas corpus was sued
out commanding said Doorkeeper ami Jailor In
bring before said Judge (ho body of Raid Kevins,
who was then hi custody of said Jailor un-
der warrant of the Speaker for contemptuouH
conduct in tho presence of the llounc, would re*
spectrally report that, In accordance with the order
of this House, they associated with them in the
trial of said cause the Attorney-General; that re-
turn was made.to said writ Justifying the detention
of said Korins under the warrant or commitmentIssnodhy the Speaker in obedience to an order of
the House; that thereupon counsel for said Kerins
moved that he be discharged from the custody of*
said jailor; that tho motion was argued at length
by counsel on behalf of said Korins, and by the
Committee and Atturney-Ocncrul, before said
Judge, and that said Judge overruled said motion,
and remanded said Kevins to tho custody of said
Jailor. John 11. Jonhs,0. 11. WIUOIIT,L. C. Collins, Jn.,

William K. Mason.
TOR INCARCERATION OP NEVIN 9

continues to bn tlio tlicnic of conversation on
every street-corner nml In every hotel-lobby.
There is but one opinion expressed, ami that Is
that the House has acted in the most unwar-
rantable manner. Judge Zone's decision re-
manding him to a hostile which lias not Us like
In the State, and is u positive - disgrace to civil-
ization, Is freely commented on, and, while
some say that ho could not consistently go
back on his decision in the Paluo ease,
the great bulk of people think Uiat his
hesitating manner In pronouncing
the verdict Saturday night Indicates
pretty clearly that the logical arguments of Qov.
Palmer produced an Impression on him Hint was
far from being agreeable, and bo acted as bo did
In order to save himsoif from what the sticklers
for Legislative dignity might terui self-stultifi-
cation. lu both Houses there is

A OUUAT DEAL OB* SYMPATHY
expressed for him, and in the hearts of some of
his prosecutors there Is moro thou a lingering
bopo that Kevins will finally become weary
of imprisonment and give up all lie
knows. They nro evidently not ac-
quainted with bis grit or powers
of endurance. Pat Barry came down this morn-
ing (ram Chicago and called a meeting of his
Inquisitorial Committee in the afternoon. He
was met by Mason, Collins, and Wright, aud
Hie quartette discussed thn situation for n
couple of hours behind closed doors. They re-
solved to proceed with the investigation, aud
carry Hie war into Africa. For this purpose
they made out n list of witnesses, aud gave In-
structions to the Clerk to prepare

A HATCH 0F BimPtBNAB.
To whom these missives will be directed baa not
yet leaked out. Thu Committee declines to give
up, oo the ground Hint it might Interfere with
their plan of operation. Homo correspondents
nml local newspaper men will doubtless bo
among the number, und, if su, a lively time may
bo expected.

AN ADDITION TO TUK COLONY IN JAIL
may be expccicd In this contingency. Some of
ibu Senators fuel a little rcelivo under the lm.
nutation Hut five of their number aru suspected
of practices becoming blackmailers but not law*
makers, and there aro vogue hints that they may
appoint a Smelling Commission with extraor-
dinary powers to hunt up something.

IN JAUj,
AMONG THIEVES AND BINNBR9.

Uveelat DUpatc\ to fht '/rlhune.
Sangamon County Jail, Bpjiinofibld, 111.,

April 7.—i'he morning broke over the city black
mid gloomy, but aftunvnrds cleared. 1 was
awakenedby Charles Murray, a tramp, who was
accusing “Tennessee Bam " with having stolon
the socks Jack Allen had given him tho night
before. Sam exculpated himself with vocifer-
ousprofanity, and threatened to havo his col-
league expelled for contempt if ho persisted in

charges against him which were not sue-
'ccptlblo of proof. This dispute was Anally Bot-
tled by tho .discovery of Murray's socks partly
protruding from a rat-hole, wbero they hadbeen
dragged by ouo of tboso marauding vermin.

"TBNNB6SBUBAM,"
in whose mind was still lingering the flavor of
yesterday's Sabbath exercises, then began to
sing "1 have a friend in Jesus," whereat James
Munroe, another gentleman who has recently
retired from tho active pursuits of life to tho
tranquillity of the County Jail,Inquired why ha
didn’t get bis friendto go ball for him. Al-
though this remark was stocking, It raised a
sinful laugh among the prisoners. , During the
morning Tom Kidd, of vho Sangamon Afimitor,
called, and told a frightful story about a mob
breaking into the Jail years ago, when be was
Uader-fiberiff, for tho purpose of killing a sol*
dler who bad been confined there for rape.

TUB MOB WAS TDBIOUS,
and nothing out the dauntless courageof the

TUESDAY, APRIL 8. 1879—TWELVE PAGES.
valiantDeputy saved the jail from destruction
oml Urn prisoner from an awful death. lids
berote defense saved the prisoner nothing, bow*
ever, lor bo was shut and killed In the court-
room the next day while the examination was
in progress, In the very arms of the editor hi
futuro, Tom Kidd runs a newspaper the tamo
as ha used to run the Jail (with a club). .Joseph
Blair mid Frank Thompson got un ft game of
soven-up in the morning, and amused them-
selves during.the day with a greasy pock of
cards, which they pulled from beneath the
straw.

AW OLD DUTCHMAN
came In to see Ids son in the afternoon. lie had
a knit woolou scarf wound three or four times
round ids neck, an old feltlut with a very dis-
couraged aspect drooped over his eyes, and his
hair and board were long and tangled and filled
with straw and feathers. His mission seemed
to be to get for bis eon bolter treatment thanbo
was receiving. For this purpose he addressed
the tender-hearted gentleman, Jack Allen, pa-
thetically, saying: “Don po so hart mil dal
boy, Mr. Allen. Dot is my son, und his
hoottcr, she cry dot ho po here, ilu fsb unt
goot poy, but be shleals sometlngs, pecauso lie
vas drunk, Let him come oudd in der soon-
flldnc, und not shtay all dimes on der shady site
of der houde, mit dor rats uud der cockroaches.”
Jack, whose tenderness has bccu developed by
twelve years* experience with thieves mid
vagrants, told the old man togo homo and pick
the feathers out of his hair, and leave his sou
alono. The disappointed old man paused a mo-
ment, and then walked away sad and slleut, with
tears la bis eyes*

tub nor oarrmo sad.
Thus It in. In the midst of the pleasures of

eight and sound, that something comes before
us to make life hideous and ghastly. There uro
miseries In the world that wo dare not stop and
think of, end occasions when one feels how
helpless pity Is, and how ashamed oneIs of be-
ing happy. If tho walls of this old barrack
could speak, and tell the story of all the suf-
fering and misery they bare looked upon In the
thirty years or more that they have been used
os an Jnclosure for the safe-keeping of
criminals, the history would be dismally Inter-
esting. Murderers have been token from here
to die. These wails hare heard their whispered
supplications for forgiveness on that lout night,
and the solemn dawn of that last morning bus
forced Its gray light through these dingy win-
dows, bringing do cheerfulness and do hope.
One cannot sit among tho scenes occurring
hero, with theso reflections pressing upon him,'
and really enjoy even a reasonablecontempt for
tho legislature. Under theso circumstances It
Is impossible to remain In more ttmu an ordi-
narily cheerful state of mind.

COMMENDATION.
peouia.

dptetalDtivalch to Tht 7V<6un«.
Peoria, ill., April 7.—The arrest of Nevlns

has created a good deal of excitement In this
city. People generally regard It as h flagrant
outrage, nud there Is talk of a meeting among
the newspaper men and the passage of resolu-
tions condemning the Legislature.

FEELINGS or A CORRESPONDENT.
To (he iMttoro/ The Trthun*.

Sterling, 111.. April 7, 1879.—Thu roost con-
temptible farco over cnactcd'ln this State Is the
Imprisonment of Frank E. Ncvlds, your cor-
respondent at Springfield. It Is a tact well
known all over tho State, ami to the Legislature
Itself, that there oro a largo number pf the
.members Whoare engaged la' a general' system
of blackmailing, and therefore no Interests in
Um Stale that aro.supposod to have money that
are not menaced by the political vampires that
are holding scats <u the Legislature. It Is a fact
known to all. that hilts arc Introduced menacingrailroad, Insurance, elecplng-cur, and other cor-
porations, lor no other reason under heavens
than to start a lobby with piles
of money, nud the Introduction of such bill bas
come to bo regarded as a seml-olllclal notice toall Interests that are affected that money Is
wanted by the members of the Legislature. If
the members of the Legislature want proof of
money being paid to cnrrv through bills and to
proveut others, the population of Springfloldcan bo doubled by snbptcualng all who know It
to ho true. Hundreds of dollars

DAYS UEBN TAKEN FROM STERLING
for this very purpose during Urn past winter,and Rockford, Moline, and oilier largo manu-
facturing cities, can tell tiie same story. It isnotoriously- true, und shameful because it is
true, that no legislation can be se-
cured that benefits any interest without
the use of money, and the only way to
prevent ruinous laws is topour out money like
water. I tollyou, Mr. Editor, that If thehooks
of business men ami business Interests could tie
seen they would reveal u story of “blackmail ”

that would create revolution. 1 allege the truth
to he, that the moment the Legislature convenes
business menall over the State scarcely sleep
nights, well knowing that they are ail to be at-
tacked in detail, and must pour out money like
water or submit to see their business ruined.

As one of the business men whobiennially
have to submit to this species at robbery, I can
truthfully say, “How lung, 0 Lord, how
long!” Rock River.

PROCEEDINGS.
house.

Soteiat DUmteh to 771# Trtftun*.
Springfield, April 7.—Thu House was

opened with prayer by the Rev. Mr. Hale, who
Invoked the Creator to remove all temptations
from the members and preserve pure and un-
tarnished their reputations.

While the Clerk was reading the Journal the
Governor's Secretary came in and announced
that the Governor had signed Senate bill KM,
ta locate and construct the Southern Peniten-
tiary, 'and In relation to the counties which
should send their convicts there.

Househill 633, regulating the running of pas-
senger trains, was amended so as to read “ reg-
ular passenger," and ordered to a third read-
ing.

Mr. Mitchell, from the Appropriation Com-
mittee, reported fuvorabl.non the bills for the
support of the State Hoard of Agriculture und
the Illinois Industrial University, mid they were
ordered to a third reading. No changes in the
appropriation were made.

Mr,Tailor’s bill (018) amending the Jurylaw,
and providing fur the manner In which Jurors
shall bo drawn, was read a second time and or*
dored to n third reading.

Mr. CbarctilU’s bill (833) toamend Sec. 20 of
the act relating to the jurisdiction of County
Courts was read a second lime aud ordered en-
grossed.

cocKUs-nuußfl.
Mr. Frew called up amid derisive laughterbis

famous bill to destroy cockle-burrs and marsh-
mallow, which was slightly amended la the first
section. i

Mr. Snlcg, of Sangamon, moved to amend,
that the provisions of the bill' “shall not apply,
to the bock-yard of any member of tho Thirty-
first General Assembly, already planted, cs*
specially the member from Ford County."

Mr. McFic, of Uumlolpli, thought that Bee.
4 would be uroductive nf endless uud uselesslitigation, und moved its striking out.

Mr. Mitchell, of McLean, spoke lu favor of
the passage of the bill.

Mr. Collins, of Conk, made a humorous
speech, showing the difficulty to bo met with
by .the farmer la removing cockle-burrs frombis cow’s tall.

Mr. Crooker, of LaSalle, bad bis little say oa
the same strain.The mottlou prevailed by a vote of SL to BS—-
au almost party division.

Mr. Fosboudcr, of Marshall, moved tostrike
out the enacting clause. Ho believed that the
bill was in the Interest of a new party, to be
called the "cockle-burr” party, und which will
bo composed entirely of tramps, vagabonds, und
Communists. It will bo very cosy fur a vagrant
to capture* a burr, put U on a man’s cow orfarm, inform on thu owper, and rccclva mure
for au hour's work this way than ho could earn
In a whole day. The bill in question should be
regarded as the platform of Dio Communist
party, Lott, by a vote ot 40 to 40.The fifth section was, on motion of Mr.Frew,
stricken out so os to make it provide that oil

the (Inc shall go to the districtschool-fund, and
none to the informer.

Un motion of .Mr. Wright, of Boone, the ex-
ception was made to include hinds liable to
overflow.

Messrs. Foshendor, Wilson, and others got np
a little circus on the striking out of tin: name
of Mr. Frew, the author of the bill, which bv
mistake of the printer was appended to the last
section.

Mr. Krow seriously explained bow the error
occurred, and the members listened with mock
gravity.

.Mr. Chase, of Peoria, moved to recommit the
bill to the Committee on Agriculture. Subse-
quently withdrawn.Mr. Mitchell, ofMcLean, gravely recited the
history of the bill while in the bands of the
Committee.

Bevem) other members spoke more or less
humorously an the question, and for more than
nn hour the circus went ou at a cost of about
sllsO to the taxpayers.Mr. Foshendcr moved to refer the bill to the
Committee on Labor und Manufactures, with
Un: hope Hint the clause giving half the line to
Hie informer would be reinstated.

Messrs. Frew, Snigg, Hopkins. Kwlng, and
others spoke pro and con, und the motion to
refer to the Committee on Labor was tost.

Mr. Peters, of Iroxuots, thought It was time
to atop the nonsense, und ordered the main
question. The bill was then ordered to a third
reading.

POSTI’ONBD.
The special order. Urn consideration of Bill

355, providing for uniform text-booksIn schools,
was postponed to nextFriday.

anrriNO hack to nwsikkss.
Mr. Gray’s hill, for the destruction of the

cocklc-burr (5£J). wnsread a second time.
An amendment was offered making It theduty of all Commissioners of Highways to de-

stroy the offensive burr Under penalty, and was
adopted.

Mr. Frew moved toamend, providing that the
owner of land on which cocKlc-hurra grow may
be sued for damages before any Justice of the
Fence, host.

The bill was then ordered to a third reading.
PARTITION.

Fill 0, Introducedby Mr. Hall, of Tazewell,
.providing for the disconnection of territory from
cities,\was called up, but It was found that it
had already been read a second time. Ordered
to a third reading.

ORDINANCES.
Mr. Chase, of Peoria, called for Senate Hill

207. providing for the punishment of violations
ol city and vllloge ordinances. Ordered to a
third reading.

uoos.
Mr. Vasey’s bill for n commission to Investi-

gate hog-cholera wus referred to the Appiopriu-
tlon Committee.

JUDICIAL.
Mr. Sherman, of Cook, called up Mr. Bisheu’s

hill changing the election of the Cook County
Superior Judges from November to Juuc, ana
It was ordered to a third rending.

SPECIAL ORDER.
On motion of Mr. flcraington, the bill for

levying the State Revenue bill was made the spe-
cial order for Thurday, to follow the Revenue
bills.

ESTATES.
Mr. Nichols* bill (5811) for amending the law

relative to administration of estates, after
amendment by Mr. Shaw, ol Carroll, was order-
ed to a third reading.

CITY COURTS.
Mr. Lovell called up his bill (501) in relation

to City Courts, ana offered an amendment
changing the salary of the Judges from €2,000
to $1,500, payable by the State, which was
adopted.

Mr. Herrington, of Kane, moved to amend by
making the salary payable by the cltv.

Mr. Crocker, of LaSalle, favored Mr. Herring-
ton’s amendment in n long speech.

After some debate the bill was recommitted
to tbe Committee on Judicial Department.

LAIIOR AND MANUFACTURES.
Dill 475, providing for the procurement of

labor and manufacturing statistics, was ordered
toa third reading.

Adjourned.
THE PENITENTIARIES.

Owing to the crowded condition of the Ches-
ter Penitentiary, which has only 20(1 cells amicontaius42s prisoners, the Governor Issued a
proclamation to-day reciting the fuel, ami order*
lag Unit the Counties of Adams, Alexander,Rend, Drown, Calhoun,Cass, Champaign, Chris*llan, Clark. Cluv, Clinton. Coles, Crawford,Cumberland, DeWltt, Douglas, Edgar,Edwards, Efllnchom, Lafuvette, Franklin,Fulton, Gullutin, Greene, 'Hamilton, Han-
cock, Hardin, Jackson, Jasper, Jefferson,
Jersey, Johnson, Lawrence, Logan, Macon, Ma*
coupon, Madison, Marlon, Mason, Massac, Me*
Donough, Menard, Monroe, Montgomery, Mor-
gan, Moultrie, Ferry, Piatt, Pike, Pope, Pulaski.
Itlcburd, Saline, Sangamon, Schuyler, Scott,
Shelby, Bt.Clair, Tazewell, Union, Vermillion,Wabash, Washington. Wayne. White, ami Wil-
liamson, now In the Southern District, bo placed
in the Northern, and, until further ordered,that all convicts seutonced In said counties bo
sent to Joliet. This will undoubtedly burst the
Chester fraud. The Joliet prison contractors
are now short of labor, and, as there is plenty
of room, and the contractors some time ago
threatened tosue the Commissioners, ills not
Ilkclv that, any attempt will be mode by this
Legislature to fool away any more money on
the rattlesnake den ul Chester.

I'AUKS.
The House Committee on Corporations met

this afternoon, and considered a hill prepared
bv the CiUtoiitt* Association in relation topublic
narks. It provides that ail Park Hoards shallbo appointed by the Governor, und hold ofllee
for four years; that each year, before Oct. 1,
they shall make a sworn report to the County
Commissioners, containing full und detailed ac-
counts of all recclifis mul expenditures, the
amount of taxes levied ou special assessments,
the amounts collected, etc., together with anclimate of the amount required for the year
next ensuing. On or before Aug. 1 of each
year, they will transmit to tbu Cmmtv Clerk an
estimate of the money required during
the current year, and the Clerk will
determine what per cent said sum
is on the taxable property of (he town or towns,and shall set-ihe same In the general tnx-war-
runt. The several towns in which parks or park
lands are laid out shall be tax-districts forpark
purposes. On tills bill the Committee will re-
portprobably to-morrow. The Committee willintroducea hill to provide for the establishment
of tax-districts ami the collection of park taxes.
U provides that each town wherea Park Hoard
has been declared by the corporate authorities
Is a tax-district lor park purposes and the col-
lection of park taxes, and no change of bounda-
ries shall affect it.

THU HOUSE COMMUTER ON JUDICIARY
met this atternoon, und agreed to report hack
House Ulll 857 (ilio consolidated Drainage law),
mid to also recommend the passage of tiller*
man’s resolution fur u constitutional amend-
ment providing Hint every six years after JMI
the General Assembly shall consider mid enactgeneral laws, and In the Intermediate sessions
(tie business shell hocontlncd to the passage of
appropriation hills and such legislation as the
Governor may usk for in ids message. TheCom*
milieu also decide that It Is constitutional to
appoint four Judges in some circuits and threein others. They also recommend the passage of
MeFlu’s bill, providing that thechanges of venno
he granted from one circuit toanother, so lung
osulltlie Judges In the circuit in wtdeh the
prisoner Is culled to plcal arc not prejudiced;
also, Hie passage of Udi 781, providing lor the
protection of dralurfj ditches, und levees.

TIUUI'S.
Simonson’s bill for the punishment of tramps

was sat down on, on account of its severity.
TIIU UOUBB COMUITTKB ON AI'I’UOI'JtUTIONB
met uml agreed to report favorably on appro-
priating $13,000 topay fur the damages Inlllcted
on landed property by the construction of thu
dum at Now Haven, on thu Little Wabash}
13,WK) for thu expenses of the Appellate Court
of the Second District; and sßl,Odd for dam-
ages caused by iho dam at ilenrv, The
proposition to pay $1,500 for Judgebreeze's
librarywas killed. An appropriation of $3,000
is allowed for thu Supreme Court at Ottawa.
Thu Committee allows SBO,OOO for running (ho
Insane Asylum at Kankakee for (ho next two
years. Thu proposition to mako an appropria-
tion lor on addition to thu same asylum was dis-
cussed at great length, and temporarilypost-
poned until further Informationcan be obtained.'*
Thu proposition to pay (ho widow of Judge
breeze $1,500, to which be would have been en-
titled had ho lived to (heend of bts term, was
killed uu (bo score of economy. This Is about
what U costs tho Statu to run tho tax-cutlng
Legislature for two days. Charity does, Indeed,
begin at home. Thu Committee appropriated
$50,000 for the blind Asylum at Jacksonvillefor
the next two years.

BBKATB.
When Got. Sbnman called the Senate to

order this morning sixteen ot the Kepubllcan

PRICE F

WAkiMGTOtf.
Supreme Court Decision in i

the First Batch
Cases.

The District-Attorney Had No
Power to Grant Civil

Immunity, '

And the Several Cases Are
Remanded for Further.

Action.

Mr. Bell, of New Hamp-
shire, Likely to Get

Uis Scat.

Severn) Conservative Democratic
Senators Will Vote in

Ills Paver.

Southern Congressmen Pretend to
Think Little of the Negro

Exodus,

Anil at the Same Time Talk of Intro*
(lining Coolie Labor.

Fifty Members Already Sawn for Speeobei
on the Legislative Bill.

BUFRUMK COURT.
TUB TIIIST HATCH.

Sofclal mmiutch to The Tribune.
Washington, D. C., April 7.—The United

States Supremo Court to-day rendered Us do*
vision In the first batch Chicago whisky cases. ■
Thu decision Is adverse to the whisky men,
and reverses the Judgment of the Chicago
Court. The Court hero bold as to immunity
that the District Attorney had no power to
grant it, and that the most those to whom
it was granted could expect was to secure a •

continuance. for the purpose of seeking Execu-
tive. clemency. So the case is remanded, and
Koellu, Junker & Co., and the rest, will,
have to pay the assessments unlaw i
they escape through the court below.
This seems to settle Uic doctrine of immunity
against the shining lights of the Western Bar, ’
and sustains the position of the Secretary of tbs
Treasury.

TUB DECISION imiBPI.T IRI
United States vs. Burton M. Ford and six other
eases, error 16 the Circuit Court for the Nor-
thern District of Illinois. Xu these cases thede -
cision Is, that accomplices in guilt not previous-
ly convicted of an Infamous crime, when sopa--
tely tried, are competent witnesses for and*
against each other, and Uie universal usage
is that such a party, If called ' and ex-
amined by Uie public prosecutor on tlio '
-trialof his associates m guilt, will not be prose-’
cuted for the same offense, providcd'lt appears
that he tcstlllcd truly and fairly. Also Umt, :
where the case is nut within any statute, the'
general will Is that, if un accomplice when ex-
amined os a witness .by the public prosecutor
discloses fully and fairly Uie guilt of his asso
elates,

HE WILL NOT 118 PROSECUTED
for the offense disclosed, but (t Is equally clear,
(bat lie cannot by law plead such facts in bar ot
any indictment against him, nor avail himself,
of It upou his trial, for It la merely an
equitable tltlu to the mercy of the Executive,'
sublcct to the conditions belorc staled, mid caa
only cornu before the Court by way of applica-
tion to put oil the trial iu order to give the
prisoner time toapply to the Executive for that
purpose. Thu District-Attorney had no author-
ity to make the agreements pleaded, and the
Judgements are reversed.

Mr. Justice CIUTord delivered the opinion.
NORTHWESTERN UNIVERSITY CASE.

The Supremo Court also decided to-day the
case of Cook Comity, etc., against the North-
western University. The decision is in favor uf
the University, mid Is to the clTect that Lho
Legislature had the power to exempt, mid did
exempt from taxation, mid that the lands mar
be exempted If fur the benefit uf thu school,
although uot technically fur school purposes.

TilC WHISK? OASES.
Tn thr HVslmt AHOclattit Prftt.Washington, D. C.. April 7.—Thu Supremo

Court lias rendered u decision In cases Nos. 039,
UJO, 031, 933, IKUI, DJI, oas, mill 075, United
States plalntifl In error vs. D. M. Ford et ul.
and various quantities of distilled spirits, in
error to the Circuit Court of the United States
for thw Northern Dhdriclof Illinois. The above,
known ns "whisky cases,” were suits to recover
double taxes and enforce forfeitures upou
various quantities of distilled spirits for viola-
tions of the Internal Uevcuuo laws. Thu de-
fense set up was bated upon an Alleged agree-
ment made br thu owner of liiu spirits with tlm
District-Attorney, guaranteeing to the former
Immunity from prosecution It they would plead
guilty mid furnish evidence to convict their ac-
complices. This Court holds that the Dlstrlet-
Atloruey has no authority to make such agree-
ment, ami tlmiwhen an accomplice discloses thu
guiltof himself midIds associates he merely es-tablishes an equitable title ur the mercy of thu
Executive, and can ask the Court only for u
postponement of the trial in order togtvo him
time to make an application fur pardon. The
Judgment of the lower court 1&, therefore, re-
versed, mid the causes remanded for further
proceedings In conformity hereto. •

JUPOE hives.
Petitions for writ#of habeas corpus and cer-

tiorari were submitted to the United Stales Su-
premo Court to-day hv the Governor of Vir-
giniaIn behalf of this Slum and byJ. U. Coles,
Judge of the County Court of Pittsylvania
Comity, for the purpose of bringing up and test-
ing the legality of Judge Hives' action In caus-
ing several Judges of Hie Statu Courts to be ar-
rested mid Imnnsaned upon a charge ot violat-
ing the civil rights of citizens.

CONGRESS. .

UTTLE INTBitBST TAKEN IN TUB UOOBB COM-
SUTTEES,

Sutclal filimtch to Pit Tribune.
Washington, D. C., April 7.—Thu Interest la

(he compilation of the House Committees Is not
as great as it has been for the last two Con-
gresses. This perhaps arises from the genera)
belief that the committees will not materially
dlller, so fur as the old members go, from those
of the lust Congress. Randall's principle of educ-
tion is said tu be toappoint the Chairmen of tho
old Committees so far as they have been re-
elected, and where the Chairman has not been
re-elected to promote to tbu Chairmanship tho
Democrat who stood nearest to him in the or-
ganization of the Committee last year. This
will give tbu older members in most instances
Important places.

UK. DLAOKUUKN,
from tho Commltteu on Rules, will report ta
tho House to-morrow a newrule Increasing the
membership of tho Appropriations Committee
mid several other committees from eleven to
fifteen. Blackburn, however, stood alone in
the Committee on Rules lu favor of the propo-
sition tu distribute legislation to tho different
committees having Jurisdiction of the several'
subjects. It was agreed la Committee, how-
ever, that he should be permitted to have a
vote taken upon that proposition In the Uouie.
Itlsvdry possible that the majority of Urn,

Senators were present, while but seven of the
members of the Democratic side appeared. The
Senate was, therefore, three short of n quorum’;
but, by refraining from calling Die roll.it was
possible toproceed with routine business.

Senate bills were read n first time, after which
House bills were advanced the first step in law-
making.

rr.mtoNs
In regard to Insurance and License laws were
then submitted, which, of course, followed the
way of all such documents, being quietly con-signed to tlie piaeon-holcauf committee-rooms.

It might ho remarked that non-resident life-
insurance companies arc now doing n wholesale
business in tlio way of petitions and remon-strances addressed toboth brandies of the Leg-
islature. Printed forms are used, In which thev
“earnestly remonstrate ncatnst the passage o'f
any bill changing or modifying the existing
laws In relation to the business done In Illinois
by ilfc-lnsUruiicu companies not chartered bv
ibis State,” and set forth what,in tbclr unbiased
opinions, would be the serious results arising
therefrom. These petitions have from live to
twenty names signed to each, and it is nut Im-probable the Insurance lobbyists have with-
drawn in part from the corridors of the two
Houses, and are now trying their bands at this
tong-range practice.

JOBf. JOHNSON.
The bill appropriating |S‘JU.bO to pay Joel

Johnson for expense Incurred In the capture of
a fugitive from Justice nos read u second lime.

count terms.
The bill changing the time of terms ofrourtln

certain counties wns amended us (allows: in
Boone County, March, June, and December; inHenry County, April, August, und December;
und in JoDaviess County, April, December, and
third Monday of September. it was then
ordered toa third reading.

API'EI.I.ATB COUNTS.
Several bills that attracted no special Interest

were read a second lime, when the must Imiiur*
tant bill of the rooming's session appeared. itbeing' Senator Hamilton's bill amending the law
regulating appeals from the Appellate Courts to
the Supremo, Court. The Senator explained
that llio purpose of the bill was to
avoid the expense of new records
and Ilia difficulties that sometimes ansa
thereunder In making such appeals. This hill
requires the Appellate Court Clerk, In cases of
appeal or writs of ervor, to file In the Clerk's
ollieu of the Supremo Court the original papers
pertaining to the cause so removed, which may
bo on Itlu In the Appellate Court, including a
certified copy of the orders or decrees entered
In such cases hv the Appellate Court. The bill
makes some further amendments, but tids Is
toe most important. It was sent to u third
reading.

same anmr.PT.
Senator Itanflcld called up the bill from the

Committee on Judicial Department to amend
the Appellate Court act. Oncol the most ini'
portaut changes which this bill makes is one
providing that no Judge of the Circuit Court
shall ha assigned to duty in the Appellate Court
for the district In which such Circuit Judge may
reside or mav have been elected.

A motion tostrike out this amendment was
opposed by Senators Uuullcld and Hunt. Sen-
ator Mayborn favored the motion; theadoption of such an amendment would Impugn
the character of our Judges, in his opinion.

The motion was lost.
Senator Munn offered an amendment allow-

ing Urn Clerk n fee of 110 lor certifying the
records on appeal to the Supreme Court under
a provision Id the hill similar to Senator Ham-
ilton’s bill lor taking up the original recoid.
lie sail! this blit nearly abolished ttie Appellate
Court, as it took away from it nil
chancery eases, and all criminal
cases except, misdemeanors, and limits
its jurisdiction to Sd,(XX) in law eases. Uulcbb
some allowance of this kind was made, the
Clerks of those courts would be obliged to go
oat and work for a living, ns the alike would
not support them.

Senator Bonllclrt stoutly opposed allowing
this foe amendment. host.

AtS;Bop. in. the further consideration of the
bill was postponed until Thursday next.

UEI'OUTi.
The bill requiring Justices, Follco Magistrates,

Constables, Masters hi Chancerv, and all citv
or village oilleera paid by fees, to make semi-
annual reports under oath to the Auditor of all
their fees, under penally of removal from oillce,
wont to a third reading.

UANK.H.
Senator Bent's bill, ptovlding for no examina-

tion of the hanks organized under Hie luwh uf
thisState, was then taken up. it requires u
quarterly statement to be made to the Auditor,
that ollleer designating the day on which such
statement ahull be made up. it differs from
Senator Cullnn’s bill m thisparticular: Tills
act provides for the appointment u( Keeolvcrs
and the winding-up ot such hanks as shall ap-
pear on examination to ho Insolvent, or In such
condition na to render Its furthercontinuance hi
business dangerous toIts depositors, stockhold-
ers, or (o the public, it was amended by Sen-
ator Hamilton so as to fix n penalty by line fur
n rctusal to make or permit an examination, and
was ordered toa third reading.

LIFE-INSURANCE.
Tim bill forbidding the forfeiture of life-in-

surance policies within ninety days after default
In pavment of premiums, and making the plea
of suicide no defense in u suit on u policy, jvua
advanced to third reading.

doctor*.
The proposed amendment to the law regulat-

ing the practice ol medicine, and which allows uphysician to advertise his business, was su|>-
ported by Senators llerdmun, Chcany. and Mc-
Clellan. The latter was of the opinion the
Statu Medical Society should be allowed to
pitch a man neck mid heels out of the profes-
sion simply because Ids Idea of advertising Ids
business didnot comu up to thu code of profes-
sional ethics the Society prescribed. The bill
passed to u third reading.

SCHOOLS.
SenatorDavis' voluminous bill of (13 sections,

amending the School law, was next read, and.
after some discussion, It was made the special
order for Saturday next.

THE U'CRBA AFFAIR
has pow assumed tlm proportions of a first-
class investigation, and, If a large array of wit-
nesses means Anything In thu way of business,
then It may safely ho said lids Investigation
looks like a very mtslucse-Uko matter. Follow-ing arc thu names of thu witnesses subpiciiued
on the part of Urn prosecution: Alfred Cowles,
8. F. liapgood, L. 11. Kubnihon. It. S. Crlichcl,
John Forsyth, Joseph Medlll, Charles 11. Ueud,
H. 8. Williamson, W. i*. Nixon, 0. A. Pierce,
W. K. Btouc, J. 11. Jeffery, C. M, Hardy, ami
Catskln Kearney. Mr. McCrea, with hhcounscl,
Ocn. Stiles Is now here, hut no witnesses have
as yet been subpomued by the juetehse. To-
morrow, at 3p. in., Ih the time fixed fur thu
opeulng of thisInquiry.

Tlic Governor has returned to the Judges ot
Cook County the names of Thomas liuirutt,
Joseph Poliak, mill John Sullivan, nominated by
them as proper uur»uiis tu bu commissioned usJustices u( the Peace. The Governor relucts
ilium solely on the ground of being Ineapuufe lu
dischargeUw dutiesof live cilice. Julius Uoaeu-
that camo here from Chicago to save Poliak, If
eusslhlc, but iliu Governor wasInexorable. The

ook County delegationapprove Illsconduct, mid
must of them wisTi lie would cut a wider swathwith his little mowing machine.

THE VANDERBILT WILL.
tf/irohil !)i*uatch in [ht Tribune,

KbwYouk, April 7,—lt Is now regarded as
unquestionably o fact that a compromise bus
been effected between tlui various metni ers of
the Vanderbilt family. This was claimed to bu
the cusc, hut was dented at Iliu time when Will-
iam ,11. Vanderbilt was allowed to leave the wit-
ness-stand la the will-contest without cross-
examination. Itappears that negotiations (huu
begun were completed only a few daysago, and
that the family U thoroughly at peace. Thu first
clear evidence of settlement was the payment
of #OI,OOO to Iho Greeley sisters by Cornelius J.
Vanderbilt,—not by bis brut bur, as stated former-
ly, While tho purth's themselves cud their
counsel are still reticent, none of them will
deny the statement that the terms of settle-
ment were #1.000,01X1 each to Cornelius Vander-
bilt and Mrs. Lu Hau lierger, and #260,000 addi-
tional topay their counsel fees.lu Utu various
suits.

BLOOMINGTON MEDICAL COLLEGE.
dprdnl DiemileA to Pit Trtbunt.

Dloominuton, 111., April 7.—Thu Blooming-
ton Medical College began life to-nlubt with
organization as follows: President, Geu. Grid-
ley; Vice-President, President Ilcwllt, of the
Norma) School; Secretary, President Adams, of
the Wesleyan; Treasurer, Dr. Worrell. Tbu
College will bu connected with tho Wesleyan
University.

:i CENTS.VOLUME XXXIX.
SPRING GOODS.

GRAND
SPRING

OPENING!
WILL TAKE PLAGE ON

Thursday
April 10,

WHEN WE WILL EXHIBIT
ELEGANT

PARK
COSTUMES

WITH THOSE OF OUR OWN
MANUFACTURE.

ALSO,

Spring Dolmans,
Wraps,

Real Camel's
Hair Shawls,

TOGETHER WITH A BRILL-
IANT ARRAY OF

FUSE SOVELTIES
I3ST

SILKS, SATINS,
DRESS GOODS,

CARPETS,
UPHOLSTERY GOODS,

&C-, <S£C,, dee,,

TO WHICH THE LADIES OE
CHICAGO AND VICINITY
ARB MOST CORDIALLY IN-
VITED.

1121 & 123 State-st.
UEAL ESTATE.

Valuable Chicago Real Estate.
Sale of Fidelity Savings Bank, Safq
Depository, and Hooley’a Theatre.
TUB SAVINGS HANK IJUILDINO-Fonr stories,

•tone front, flre-proof. clturnntlr finished, with Furni-
tureandWzturei-LoUUitofcou

TUB FIDELITY SAFE DKPOSITOItY-Four ilorle*.■tone front, flre-proofbuilding—Lot aoxlftO feet; con-tain! 8,600 Flro and UurjflarProof Safes, about 3,000
rented.

HOOLBY'STIIEATItE—WeII equipped and leued for
five year* aifio.ooo per year.

Tlio above property will be sold separately and for
cash, at Public Auction, on ThttnMiuy. April 10,
INTO, nt II o’clock n. in., at the front dour of the
Hank, Nos. M 3 and 147 Handolph-au,Chicago. Ade-
poilt of ten per cent will be requiredat time of sale.
A Rood title and abstract will bo furnished to purchas-er. The solo subject to approvalof tliobuperforUourt
of Cook County. Details stated at lime of sale. For
further particular*, and descriptive circular apply to

V. A. TUIIIMN, Deceiver.143 Itandnlnh-gU. Chicago. Illinois.
RATTAN FURNITURE.

ARTISTIC,HI
E: FURNITURE

Complete Butts ofRattan Furniture are now madebytli«WAliliFlUl.lr HATTAN CO. .
.

Tho many good aualltlcs of their Furniture. Includ-
ingLlffhmuu. Durability, Graceful Patterns. and theNatural Finish of theKa'tan. which la not affected by
dryordimpuuss, have seourrd an Imtnonie trade fortbliclanof aoodi. Now Pntturui are added aimoitdally. liMkeu and Chain of allklnls.

Wakefield
EABTEIK KGGB,

EASTEJLEOGS!
Everybody abould call and see the grand

and wonderful display of European and
American Easter Eggs and Novelties nowon exhibition at

GUNTHER’S CONFECTIONERY.
Its like has never boon seen on this Con-tinent.

FINANCIAL.

LAZARUS SILVERMAN,
- BANKER AND DEALER JM

Gmumeiit Bonis and Foreign Eictiango,
OFFISH—CIfAMUKIt OF COMMERCE. ’

UKradVALS,

REMOVAL.

•K


